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Dear «PREFIX» «SNAME»
As you may be aware, Dr. Maureen McGavigan will be leaving Queens Road Medical Practice at the end
of October 2016. Having started at the Practice as a Locum in November 1996, Maureen joined the
Practice Partnership in January 2000; Dr McGavigan has made a wonderful contribution to health care in
Guernsey and to life at Queens Road and has now decided that after nearly twenty years in Guernsey,
she would like to return to her native Scotland. Maureen has been instrumental in the changes and
development of the Island wide Cervical Screening Programme and has played a key role in improving
clinical governance for our practice. Dr McGavigan is our current Practice lead in Travel Medicine.
We would like to ensure that as one of her nearly two thousand registered patients your transition to a
new doctor is as seamless as possible and that over the course of the next few months your care is
transferred to a practitioner with whom you feel comfortable.
Full details of the Practice Partners and Associates currently working at Queens Road Medical Practice
are detailed on our website: www.eqrmp.com
Can you please let us know by 30th September 2016 to whom you would like to transfer and we will
ensure that your records are updated accordingly. You can either inform us via the website, email to
admin@eqrmp.com or telephone: 724184, or in person if you are visiting the surgery. If we do not hear
from you by this date we will allocate you a doctor according to your past attendance.
We would all like to wish Dr McGavigan the very best of luck in her future endeavours – she will be
greatly missed at Queens Road.
Yours sincerely

Dr Robert Gallagher
Practice Chairman

The Queen’s Road Medical Centre, St Peter Port, Guernsey, GY1 1RH
Telephone: 01481 724184 Fax: 01481 716431
email: admin@eqrmp.com
website: www.eqrmp.com

Le Longfrie Surgery, St Pierre du Bois, Guernsey, GY7 9RZ
Telephone: 01481 264185 Fax: 01481 264182
email: admin@eqrmp.com
website: www.eqrmp.com
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Patient Participation Group
As part of our ongoing commitment to deliver the best possible service to our Patients, we have an
active Patient Participation Group (PPG).
The PPG meets about every three months and suggest ideas for improvement, gains feedback from
patients on how they feel about the service we provide and acts as a sounding board to the practice
when looking to develop new ideas.
We are currently seeking new members and would be delighted to hear from you if you would like to
join the Group (currently numbering about ten).
Please contact Mandy Regan our Assistant Practice Manager on mandyregan@eqrmp.com if you would
like to help us deliver the finest service possible.

Queens Road Facebook page
One of the suggestions from the PPG was to utilise Facebook to provide better and more accessible
information to the people of Guernsey. We launched our Facebook site ‘Queens Road Medical Practice’
in March 2016 and we now have over six hundred followers who receive up to date information on a
range of healthcare related issues.
Please ‘like’ our page and ensure you gain access to what we believe is some really useful content.

